Manor ISD Health Highlights
Manor Mustang Health Center
People’s Community Clinic serves the medically underserved or uninsured with
dignity and respect, and, will see your child regardless of ability to pay.
Services include: well-child check ups or sports physicals for newborn to 5th
grade; acute sick visits, immunizations, lab work and rapid flu-strep testing,
management of asthma, diabetes, obesity or developmental disability, referral
for behavior health services, dental clearance, hearing and vision testing and
financial screenings.
16th Annual School Resource Fair
This is an annual event, held in August. This year, over 500 families met with
community providers and 2,000 students received free school supplies.
Healthy Schools Flu Vaccines for Students
Healthy Schools creates Public/Private partnerships with local health
departments to work in conjunction with local school districts to provide Flu
Vaccines to students at no cost to the families, school or health department.
By engaging the Health Schools to provide vaccines for students, the district
and families are able to accomplish great results.
•

Keeping students and teachers healthy, erasing on of the reasons
students miss school

•

Providing a service to families that have to miss work to vaccinate child at
their pediatrician

•

The economic drain to the community when parents have to miss work to
care for a child with the flu and a savings by keeping people out of the
emergency room with the flu.

Kid’s Vision for Life Program
Launched in 2008 by Essilor Vision Foundation, a Dallas-based 501(c)(3) public
charity the Kids Vision for Life program establishes strategic, local partnerships
in communities throughout the United States to increase access to vision
screenings, eye exams and new prescription eyeglasses. This service eliminates
the most common barriers—access and expense—to vision care for low-income
families by conducting vision screenings, performing eye examinations and
dispensing new prescription glasses on-site at local schools and at no cost to the
family.
HEB - Flu Vaccines for Staff:
HEB Pharmacy provided Flu Vaccine Clinic for staff on September 29th at the
Manor Mustang Health Center.

St. David’s Dental Program in Manor
With the largest fleet of mobile dental clinics in the country, St. David's Dental
Program offers free dental screenings, sealants and acute care to children at
Title I elementary schools across six school districts in Central Texas. Each of the
nine vans is equipped with two dental exam rooms, digital x-rays, and computer
workstations. Licensed dentists, hygienists, and dental assistants staff the vans.
No Place for Hate Designation
The Anti-Defamation League (ADL) awarded the No Place for Hate District
Designation banner to Manor ISD at the board meeting on Monday, September
19th.
This is the second consecutive year that the district has received this distinction
for its central office participation, as well as that of all of its campuses for
promoting bullying prevention awareness activities. Central office activities
included collaboration with the iTeach Technology department featuring a
family summit with emphasis on digital citizenship, and the video presentation of
"A Brave Heart, The Lizzie Velazquez Story."

